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ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE
THE WORLD FAMOUS CROOK PLAY BY PAUL ARMSTRONG—STARRING

BERT LYTELLThe romance of a lawbreaker who is a heartbreaker.
A love story that shines like the beams of the sun thru prison bars 
The most gripping and fascinating crook play of all time.
In which a man betrays himself to the law in order to save a child. 
Showing that convict stripes cannot kill a woman’s love for the 

one man in all the world.
In which a crook goes straight and finds that it

The cyclonic theif play that created a sensation thruout the world.
It shows the alibi—that much abused word in criminal lore_i

tual operation.
The story of a man hunt, with a ruthless detective as bloodhound. 
Provided that the saying, “once a thief, always a thief,” 

true in every case.
Wherein faith removes the brand of felony from a man’s soul.

in ac-

Look out for JIMMY! He’ll stick you up and frisk you 
of more thrills than you believe are concealed about is not

pays. tyou.
w|

REX THEATRE, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 12, 13 and 14 1

»terest Slight in 

’rimary Election

Crumpacker it is believed will de
feat R. B. McElwain for the nomi
nation for county sheriff, 
written in candidates 
M. Fairly, state senator; Carrie Le- 
Baron, treasurer; C. E. Long. J. M. 
Bryant and J. M. Pearce lor county 
commisioners; J. T. Molloy, 
and Chas. Frensdorf for

The returns will not be officially 
canvassed until August 13th when 
the board of county 
will meet as a board of canvassers 
to determine the outcome of the 
election. Or. August 14th the pre
cinct committeeman will meet to 

■ , ... . ,. . 1 perfect the*r organizations and ....
le primary election held m Clear-, August 17tl. the county conven-
ater county Tuesday. August 3rd, tiom will be held when the dele- 

calldldates for legislative, ! gates to the state nominating con- 
'iinty and precinct offices were, venfion will be selected. The state 
Red upon for nomination. Lack convention will be held on Aug 24 

interest in the republican pri-
a7 there* were no contests'on Ore ^ES OF LITTLE CONSEQUENCE

Electric storms continue to start 
» i fires in the 

Orofino.

Washington State Senator Tells 

Why He Opposes N. P. League

prices for 
wag
for his laborers.

Ills products, 
and reasonably. . . . .sS HARDING'S SPEECH

zations contend for dtamstrlcallv op-

EWWs** ■*"’*■•* OF ACCEPTANCE IS
In his reply to mallard's rebuttal

Yakima, w«*.. July 23.—j ---------------------------------------------------------- *"**»'* A NEW KEYNOTE
nanism. between H. H. Stallard, | North Dakota, where formerly be d 
} akima county organizer of the paid little more than one-half 
league, and State Senator Edwin T. .
Coman of Spokane candidate fn-tlm 1 ,
republican nomination for governor '’“‘VmniZa" Li“*“! ,entiI'ely in lts 
came in Senator Coman’s "reply to ^'^ause 8tat“ °f W“hlns- A .

Mr. Stallard’s rebuttal, when he' A large number of Orofino people
read, amid tremendous excitement lst—11 is dishonest in its politi- have been enjoying swimming in the 
and applause not unmixed with hiss- ca . ,lietbods- It denies that It is a Glearwater at the sand bar about 
ing of Stallard supporters, a letter I Pol tical party and at the same time I a niile above town and in the North 
written by Stallard to his socialist s formed purely for the purpose of Fork about two miles above Ahsahka 
“comrades in Washington ” ridicul- e*ect'n« advocates to political of- Both places furnish excellent swim-

flee for the purpose of putting Into tning and have suitable 
effect its political program. It is «founds.

.
Ollier 
Dr. .1.were :

assessor 
coroner. ,Senator

[0 REPUBLICAN CONTESTS — 

I WRITE IN NAMES ON DEM

OCRATIC BALLOT

The
simply 

“If the state of 
wants to make 

fool of Itself, let’s gu ahead 
(Prolonged laughter 

to the I and “PPlause.)—Spokesman Review.

case Hcommissioners

;Jj Republican Nominee at Joli- 
fication Ceremonies Dis* 

cusses Problems Con
fronting Nation.

and do it."
am opposedBat slight interest wa» taken In

SWIMMING IS GOOD

h HOLD HERITACE AMERICAN 
NATIONALITY UNIMPAidEDK*

fing the nonpartizan league and clo 
ing with "yours for the revolution.
Senator Coman used the letter to!secie”ve an<J underhanded In Its op- 
lllustrate his claim that the league j eiatlons- 14 bas no conscience, for 
was seeking to foist on the voters W llle °Pen'y flouting the funda- 
of the state of Washington an im- ' mental principles of both republican

and democratic parties,

campinglicket, there being a candidate for 
lomination for each office 
illed. While the sealed returns 
(radically all in the

timber belt east of 
A total of 116 fire- have

to be Advocate* Party Responsibility aa 
Distinguished from Dictatorial and 
Autocratic Personal Rule—In Re 
ferrlng to League of Nations, Says 
We do Not Mean to Shun a Sing!» 
Responaibility of This Republic to 
World Civilization—Favors Protec
tive Tariff, Merchant Marine, a 
Small Army, Woman Suffrage and 
National Budget.

are ,hands of been report<>d this season at the lo- 
ounty auditor Kauffman, awaiting; oal forest service office, only four of 
he board of canvassers ' it is im-! %vbicb have attained what is eon- 
wssible to tell what the ’ final count Hide.red as dan«erous proportions, 
dll be as the judges of election ■ A fire on Prench creek covers about 
ailed to mark sample ballots with 100 aores* on« on Eldorado creek

about 150
creek about 100 acres and 
the Little

BUNDERTAKERS TAKE CHARGE
C. E. Bobeau and family arrived 

*n Orofino from Leavenworth. Wash, 
with .„„„I font,I> • . V . ,a8t Saturday and are looking forwith equal facility to invade the suitable place to establish their

The following letter was written Uiese^organizaHons °r ^ °th6r °f permanent residence. Mr. Bobeau
by H. H. Stallard, while he was I * 0r8anl*aUons and his son Ed. are the new under-

„ one on preaching undiluted socialism and ; . “nd—11 Purely socialistic in takers who recently purchased the
Moose creek about 50 before he joined the dual unholy des‘Sn- It 1» equally false to the local establishment from C E Stod-

acres These fires are not under alliance with the nonpartizan league ,n®r and thc laborer who believes dard, and have assumed the active
control but are doing little damage The Nonpartizan league is now so ! ln ,t“e pre8ent system of organized management of that business. Both
as they are situated in the 1910 sufficiently inoculated with social- aoc*ety- are experienced uuue. luitiws, the
burn About 50 men are working ism as to be acceptable to Mr. ! “3rd—It is opposed to all reltg- father having been in the business
on these fires and it is expected stallard. i ion, which has been since the be- for more than 35 years, the son not
They fire „c°Iîtro1: Mr. Stallard. who closed the de- i »inning °.f tlme ‘he 8°>a« of man- Lonf a*° "> the employ of
ÜLi îf .üenaMiiB ih ?atlonaI bate, did not deny the authenticity I k,nd and whlch bas been the Smlth and Co., of Spokane. Both
excellent 8?rl°?8 and of the letter, which follows: prompting ot his noblest acts and *re licensed embalmer* ,n Idaho. ....
excellent organization of local men i , the Inspiration of art and literature we" 88 in Washington and Oregon
in charge of the work have not i , To ‘he comrades of Washington; I - nm JT , ' They announce they will instnli
been reinforced with outsiders for I take this opportunity to return my ,4tb to, noapart,‘ more modern equipment as soon' ««
lack of the necessitv. All other thanks for the kind treatment I re- „ becau8e.U 8<*ks to destroy u cnn ^ «ecured P An’.fiteT«.,
fires cover very small'territories and ceived from the membership. I had the «overnment under which we ,8 included % * haars*
are under control. the pleasure of meeting many loyal J”*' repudiates and slanders t t they uke the Glearwntér

-_________________ comrades during my four months’ îb°9e *reat Patriots that founded try very well and are nil t k'
work in the state. From what I am | îb !republic and gave us a Consti- Ebusiness in Orofhm P °
able to learn from the various 1 Jon. so Perfoct in its composition
states. Washington Is forging ; ?? , be f ,n°del for the fundament-
ahead in organization work and! . lay °‘ ‘ree nations since It 
that is the thing that counts. I am | . . . .
now in Idaho and I am sorry to re- j .w.e l adapted to the needs of man

kind as to bring from Gladstone’s 
lips the statement, "It must truly 
have been Inspired by God himself.’’

“5th

Ported propaganda, fed by radical, 
itinerant carpet baggers. a

acres, one on Sawmillthe number of votes received by 
lach of the candidates ln the differ
ent precincts, 
lieved that all of the 
candidates were elected.
I Much more interest 
In the democratic primary as there 
fcrerc several contests on the ticket 
kid an effort was made during the 
■teventh hour to defeat parties who 
kw trying to control the demo- 
Bratic primary for the purpose of 
Burning the party organization over 
po the non-partisan league. Only 
■three nominations were filed to go 
fen the ticket for county and légis
tative offices, so the regular dem - 
Ferais of the county got together and 
campaigned to write in names pre
viously agreed upon to defeat the 
opponents. It has almost been ascer
tained bv the unofficial returns that 
the entire written in ticket 
elected.

However, it is be- 
republican fl

was shown
Marlon, Ohio.—(Special.) Wn-ren

G Harding was officially notified here 
of Ids nomination as the Uepubl cub 
candidate for the Presidency, 
speech of acceptance Is, in part, as 
follows:

His
; I : .

Chairman Lodge, members of N >tf- 
ftcatlon Committee, members of Na
tional Committee, Ladles and Gerl le
inen: The message which you hive 
formally conveyed brings to m- a 
realization of responsibility which is 
not underestimated. It is a supreme 
task to Interpret the covenant of a 
great political party, the activities of 
which are so woven Into the history 
of this republic, and a very sacred and 
solemn undertaking to utter the faith 
and aspirations of the many millions 
who adhere to that party. The party 
platform has charted the w-ay, yet, 
somehow, we have come to expect tha' 
interpretation which voices the faith 
of nominees who must assume specific 
tasks.

PROHIBITIONIST TO SPEAK
All friends of prohibition will be 

glad to learn that L. B. 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League for *he state of Idaho, is to
speak at the Methodist church next Port that many good comrades have 

probate Sunday morning. He is scheduled bee" m,8l,ed the non-
tfcentral^ommme^XTrma ^ * F'aSer the eVeninS‘ sociaHs? co^fd" be f«fed ‘into* paying

Ing filed forTh™ nomination in Whl^niw T  ̂ ** V^i ^ ^ °Wn
cases. Mr. Crow was defeated bv P bU sPeakers wh° balances humor, organization to suffer.
Frank Zolenka for the office of nre- 1 and I,athhos in fine proportion. It Socialists believe in democracy
dnet committeeman, and it is un-1 is always a rare treat to hear him 6Ver w‘as an aytorratic
derstood Trrnrdlnp’ fr» tVm organization on Garth it i? tliG non-rcturnstharhowinbebc^tenbyi ! di^OUr8e °n the subJect P™*“- Partlzan league. You pay your $6 

good margin by John E Boehmyof bitlon' He wln doubtless have in and that is all you have to say
Gilbert precinct for the probate 1 «»methlng to say on the latest move- about ‘t-—they never make a report
judgeship. Zelenka and Boehm were ! ments of the old whiskey gang. a8 to what becomes of the money.
[written in candidat»» c-v,., . „ j .. . . , , .... , B s They say if you will visit headquai-

ar ,s. which is crippled but not yet dead, ters at Minneapolis you can look

over the books. Well that may he means the exploiting of

APPEAL TO PATRONSHorton.
promulgated; a document so The Republican would call the at

tention of local readers to the 
Grangeville Electric Light and 
Power Company’s ad elsewhere in 
this issue, serving notice on patrons 

I am opposed to nonparti- that bills are due and collectible at 
zanism in all its forms for It strikes the company’s office before the 10th 
at the private ownership of property of each month. The company hcreto- 
wliich is one of the foundation fore has gone to the trouble of mak-
stones of modern civilization. Itlln« the rounds to collect because
seeks to apportion the possessions of | the manager had the time to do It
the Industrious, the frugal and and as a matter of service and
thrifty among the idle, the shift- comodation to the public, 
less and the criminal. to an increased

w-as
The main contest centerd 

about the offices of Orofino precinct
committeeman and for

ac-
Believea in Party Government.

Let me he understood clearly from 
the very beginning. I believe in p;..rty 
sponsorship in government. I beliave 
in party government as distinguished 
from personal government, individual, 
dictatorial, autocratic or what not.

No man is big enough to run this 
gteat republic. There never has boen 
one. Such domination was never in
tended. Tranquility, stability, depend
ability—all are assured in party spon-

Owing 
business, the in

stallation of the larger plant at Lo
in and the purchase ana handling 
of poles, the local anager has his 
hands full and is unab/e to rind the 
six or

“6th—I am opposed to the non- 
partizan league in the state of 
Washington because its success

the re-
all right f r some, but for me. give sources of our state by a gang of 
me the old socialist organization ! carpetbaggers drawn from all

seven days necessary to do | 
the collecting, therefore the “Notice 1 
to patrons.’ It might be added that! 
the law governing this publie utility 
provides for the severing of lines 
to patrons, whose bill has not been 
paid by the 10th of each month, 
and also provides for a cash fee for 
reconnection.

over
that is world-wide and a financial the earth to fatten on the rich spoils 
report of all money received and of this 
how it was spent ts furnished to the] This 
humblest member.Dairy Cows prosperous commonwealth, 

would be only a repetition 
We have no se j of the experience of North Dakota.

“7th—I am opposed to following 
"Socialism Is the issue throughout the lead of Karl Marx, 

the civilized world and you should Debs,Townley, Goldman. Bergman, 
stay with your organlzataion and j Mills or Stallard as against that of 
build It up. I wish In conclusion to Lincoln. Sherman, Grant, Garfield, 
congratulate the comrades of Wash | McKinley, Roosevelt nnd Harding! 
Ing ton for being so fortunate as tojl am opposed to abandoning well 
have Comrade Emil Herman In the i tried economic laws and established 
state office. Of all the comrades 11 government under our present Con- 
have met in the socialist movement, j stitutlon to follow in the footsteps 
none Is more devoted, and his of a class of men who have not one 
knowledge of the pecullur conditions, constructive enterprise to mark 
In each locality makes it a pleasure j their career in life but tn large 
to follow his routing. I will return, numbers are financial derelicts, 
later and fill the dates I have pro
mised.
ma to help establish a daily paper. I social and class hate.
The Milwaukee Leader company is! equally opposed to business organi- 
enlarglng the company and ts estnb-1 zations pursuing the same methods

for the purpose of getting control 
of government for exploiting the

erets.
Eugene

(Continued on last page)Since the opening of the creamery in Orofino there 

have been numerous inquiries regarding dairy cows. 

Iieveing that there is no better way than dairying to 

tain and increase the fertility of the soil as well as to pro

vide for an all the year income, we are planning to bring in 

one or more car loads of good cows to be sold at cost to 

parties who are in position to increase their herds.

Be- 1Secure Your Savingsmain-

Each year thousands of 
people of small means lose 
what little money they 
have saved, through in
vesting it in something 
that looks like a “get-rich- 
quick” opportunity.

For the person of small 
means, this Bank offers 
security of principal, cer
tainty of 4 per cent com
pound interest return and 
availability of funds when 
needed.

“Sth-—I am opposed to nonpartl- 
I am on my way to Okluho- ; zans because they feed the flame of

I would be

THPj

■
It is presumed that only those having silos and a con- i—«

siderable amount of other feed will feel justified in buying 

more stock to winter.

Ilshing a paper similar to the Mil- 
kaukee Leader. We must have
dally papei'H.

“Again thanking you for your 
kind treatment, I hope you will

However, with plenty of feed and 
good prices for cream in sight, a winter dairy should be a 

safe business.

masses.
“9th—I am opposed to the red 

flag of anarchy and international- 
leave nothing undone toward push- ism and ready to dedicate mv all in 
Ing your organization to the front, support and defense of the Stars 
Yours for the revolution, and Stripes consecrated by the blood

“H. H. STALLARD” and tears of many generations* of 
Mr. Goman further attacks the patriots and the symbol today of the 

socialistic principles of the Nonpar
tizan League as follows:

“Fortunately for us, these social
istic experiments are being tried out 
in one of the long-suffeing com
mon-wealths of the Union North

V-
r _Make your plans and come in and talk the matter over 

during the early fall and if we can agree that there is a 

real place for the cows we will undertake to finance their 

purchase and place them on terms to suit the purchaser.

best government on the face of the 
earth.”

Our forefathers fought for Inde
pendence, and we should save fur 
independence. A Liberty Bank is 
yours for home savings by deposit
ing $1 in a Term Savings Accou it 
here.

“The nonpartizan league, claim
ing to represent the farmer, is pre
pared to deliver him body, soul nnd 
breeches into any unholy alliance 
that promises to bring them into of
fice. The triple alliance, the I. \V. 
W.. the socialist party, or the com
mittee of 48 are all equally welcome 
as partners in this proposed despoli
ation of a state. They urge this al
liance to the farmers in their aims 
and ambitions. I would be the last 
man to make any asserttlon that 
would arouse one class against an
other, but It Is interesting to con
trast the farmers' desires and labors 
claims. The farmer wants high

Dakota.
“The farmers’ assessment has 

I been increased from $213.137.140 to 
i $1.072,167,653. or an amount great
er than the entire assessed valuation 
of the state of Washington. This 
comparison becomes the more’start- 

[ ling when you realize that North 
] Dakota has less than half the popu
lation of the state of Washington. 

] mi large cities, less railroad mileage 
j and no expensive terminals such as 
I exist in Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma

C. H. EDE FIDELITY STATE BANK
OROFINO, IDAHOBANK OF OROFINO

Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.
GEO. H. WATERMAN, PRESIDENT 
DR. J. M FAIRLY, VICE PRESIDENT

OROFINO, IDAHO BF.NJ R. SCHMID. CASHIER 
E. J. PHILLIPS, ASST. CASHIER

:
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